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Wide Awake Newspaper" !

Correspondent Brings
One to U. S.

SENATE INVESTIGATES1, (till

ttrrka I" 1'intl Out Hm lllg IntereM'
In Nr York Hecurrtl t'o) of the,
Treat)' That llrrrnlIUr of!

I'nnple of llic t'nlttil Mules Mini of

Hern t'nitble l Procure.

KKW YOUK, Jiiiiii 9- - Thu full text
Of lhi pencil treaty Iiiih been liroiiKht

to thin country l" Criuk-- r Hunt, n H
forrrnixiii'1''"' of tli Chicago Trillium;
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YORKKIDDIES

If .ho , , flr, ,, ..,.
m nil eninbllnhed Kinernmet.t and tt() fn ,,v Mn, who
mn. and lo. illy ex- -' ,,, , T
(ir It The. replies to (Jermiiny lllri.,H,y ,,,,

lint dellver.Ml Krltluy ),.n,iwny nlll t,
will be Htlpuliiteil Hint (lernmuyl ,, , , K,.i ,w

or ll'i. ',..,, ,mt ,,f IiuIIiIIiik.

in framing llm
to ilue ilherKent

"" fire reached the ('.U"

WASHINGTON. 9 In tin In- - , , miut) of In ill '. to
vrtlKnllotl the alleged ii'in,0 connections :li

toplen of aro hyilrant und pump If It li id nm
tohv rcuched Muuatnli....... for dftermliritlon
foreign relatlonx coinniltteo ban

Jacob Kchlff, Thomait I.a- -

II S DuvIiIhoii, WiirburK.jnuines not In C B
r .MorKiiu and A vaniler- -

3lp.

I.amnnt wiih asked brlui; uiv
corri'iponileuco that might luii!
wn iieiueen .iiorguu and Compuny
nd their London banking
KMs regarding the treaty par- -

any between the banking
tiouio und Davlitron while lie was
abroad

Acting Secretary I'olk was nskotl
b wltnt'HK and cmaa iiiui

the other wltneHSeM

WAHIIINUTON, Jiiiiii a copy
the (luriuau peaco tri'nty, HUlit by

olflcUU huvu been liitiuglil to this
country by Chicago lutWHpaper

presented In the
today by Honatur llorah of Idaho

"id u voto of 7 to 24 ordiied
Tut In tlio CougreHHloual Hecord und
I'llnteil public document.

WASHINGTON. Juno 0 Answer-I- n

the charges that tho of thn
''ity he prosentod might not bo

Sciuvlor llorah tluclureil liu
could fumlHh proof by
wiling It. 11,0 Hlarted reading it ut

o'clock, probably n recital t.iovn
tho printing of tho document

'" opponcnta worn sueklng to pro-"- nt

its bnlng public nml uti
lered vigorous objoctlons to his rond-ln- K

It Into thn Hecord.

CIVIL CASE TRIED
IN CIRCUIT COURT

Tho niso of Summers Tninnlrr
us thu cholacn Lumlior uudalox.

wimpany wns hogun, morning in
'"a Circuit Court of Judge 1). VVICu'y-Mintln- ll,

which Ih bolnp: hold lu I'm
Hii1I,'t'iIb )s nn' ucll'on wherclil

" Plaintiffs oro buIiik for nonoy
"(Ked duo for ropalrln.j an ciirIiio.

i -
8lom, O.Govdmor Ol- -

Issued a proclamation Hotting
me tho week beginning Juno 14, to
oUorvod as Hoy thru-- t
tho state of Oregon. ThU proclam

"on issuoj jno with ft pro-'matl-

Issued President XVIlsou
'ollmlnK uch Boy Scout

k thruout States.
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r (lie Moore ' ill
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present there are main
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more, .Miiryl.iiiil, September Only
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thin lodge
ti'iiliurx chosen from uiuiiiik
women
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the hntti'M little
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WiinliliiKliiu. ulicil the of '
.Into wun dent rujed The iuIrIii Ii
know n Mm Julo uait out l''e

IiuiikIih; put the
'Miinitiiv kiimIiIiii; when her ntletiit.tt

of the
m,.i,t wim uulck meet tbe

,i,m, most exiictllli:. but
creiit deal wuh after tli

I.OIlie HoaglilUil. Curl Schubert.
three other "

('mail ndJolnliKC 'inie
been deittroveil lint

ni'vere liurtiK from the heat of

burulnn iHi"-- "' ken'iiK close
get Htreinn wnte'

the Coiuil house. The nressme .mis

weult that nlrenm wimld
scarcely reach the top the

the memitlme effon belrn
made, make proner

with the pump, but this was not
until the htinitni:

was practlcaliv desirove-i- .

Insurance the nmoiint l'i'i
was carried by Mr. Julo but
r.. .,ul,l..r,.l,lv ulnirl lileetletr the
loss. He Just finish".! Inside
provtunentK thn potirlv

$700 All household PC sona.

burne.l
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tax on 1m soda. ThousaiuU of

kiddles, tttoroiwlily
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II til 1 1 lib lill.

iobh
Attl !" of taoirpnniti a ha.i been

pri-- i d ."if in' Nlnmntii li.'HIiigi
lompunv tin- - rupltnllMf.oi ( vnlrli
will in- - J IO.00D Th' nminnpv v t 1

u mil ruk the Installation ill this -- 't ,

of a rniitrully located hr.i-- J . l.t. '

t. Ul. f, which will ' nr. u hi
iiiutiTl.il from the mills .mil f3cn.r'..
nltilitf it... ulwir t1 .I . ... I . ....Hii.iiiijt ..- Piiuird ui ' rw
tm-- r out tmlf of the capital t n K i'f
t ! concern Iium already been tu'"- -

n rllm! The officer n.iiiii'l Pi i'ii
article ure f (! I. (iron. priiMrnl:
"A" ' I oreni, vice prmlrient' J. W.
Sii'tni'nii HMcrutory ami tr.'iisurt-- r

Tln ftltt. for thr loc.il In.i nf 'ht
plant dm not 1t cli'tl il, l,ut It
plnurt'i to plncc It In a 'ocrtlr th:it

111 rniitili- - thf rmnpnny " lu.t illt tin
wiHtc not only from the preterit tnlllH

i
but frm tho'c that ma" eon'" 'i.'rp
ofln t'li future nnil local" io tio vlil,,,..

Kwaunu T.n r..'m 'iat i

will be -- old on the nulla fix) liarit
Appll'at'iiti for a franch' . i lie-- j
fore 'if council r '' "w.r '

aked frfini iV city to lr r.f the
! roerut .111 fif tile prelltiii inrv l)f,
it m tin- - pM tjtlnn of the iir I'lin.orc
I'irii the ulir' will l.e i r (

b fall '

PROTEST!! ,

THE SOOI TAX

PI TITIls Mtl III IM. ( II!' t I T.
I i) is mis m -- uini; hi:-i'- f

xi. oi tax on soi wti:i:.
I'OtltlotiH avk'iiK Couxres, to re

Pra! the ta on soili? water md o'her
"" flMtJKk are being ciroMlntei, in
thU city Throughout the nation :

tl)rm in' iirtitest I iirldus. .sin ' .i .

rtif'l- - inkttiB the mniuv i nv
trot:' t!' ' rhllilren. It U ronflt'entlv

that the repeal will be mi le
nt an eari date.

DEATH CLAIMS MRS.
EMMA BISCHKE

Mrs muni lllsclike whuce Is

was In Sacramento, but who has
been residing in thl.'clt since lat'
been residing 'n this c!t since last
full, tiled at the Metropolitan Hotel

Satin day night from pleuro-pueii-lunul-

The deceased was ru ear.s

of uge. and In suivlvod by it daugh-

ter.
'

.Mis. John It. Hamilton, who was

with her mother died Mrs.

Hamilton Is u slster-ln-W- of J. H

Hamilton of th's city
The remains weie bent to Sana- -

nielli') bv udei inker Whltlock. where
llley win oo inieiren. .inn. j ii
ll.ualltnn of this cltv. together with

the dang l.lo.l of tho decked, a- c-

ci.niim - i'etl the ,.m..-n- I

MAKING PUBLIC PROTEST

i,.v.wln.l hiivn ilrlvmi

us
scripuons sucn as wur u. it' -
Llcktrt .tne nuu. w. ..

muvihuI iliunonstni.ilKlitH am uoing invuiimi.
B,riVSool children I" Control i Ihiu tho irk ..! some o( tho prln- -

"'":.'.'... 'i..,.i tn irticks bearing In- -
Park. Now voir uiiy. ukmiw ""."""-""-- .,

.w -
cruum

who bollevn tUoli'

when

Ml
GIRLS TAKE TO

THE ClblETTtl
HK''iO. .June 'J l.azy blue

lo vln I ninnku from pn-tl- co-e- d

tip ffjatnl a nciiHatlon on the Mlil-a-

plalnanci- - 'his uftcrnoon. t'edcH-trlan- it

atoppnl and Hturetl, hlle mot-rli- ut

Mped until dbtaitter threatened.
And ull hecuuitc It wait early June
and to I'nlventlty of ChlcnKO co-ed- it

eil tlielr dainty cigarette.
Miirednfom tixd Itn day Cigarette

after clfcarette dlHappe.ired In blue.
iKt wafted noftly to the heavenx.

Hut Htuely wjh not forgotten. Stretch-- d

at full length on the Midway green
the Hitinked and Ftudled, thus
blendiiiK modernism and study Into
one

For thrse hour Mis Dorothy
"Sf'l) and Mli Henrietta Krleghul...... ?otriijiiru rnoict Clamping grouna on
the plaliance

i'! ran nee no harm In being open
and honest about It." said Miss
Krleghel later "We rnjoyed the
Kiiiuke and noticed several timid
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Jt. K. Hradbury, one
the Irrigation

has taken the
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and has made
will much

to owners above and
below dam in question

...1.1. In hA nt TlltIO I
lIC HI UI.IV 111 HIO y

to the the Geary
lands on

Lake to
some the effect

the of the
Lake. Mr. Geary was,

one of the of
the party met at the on

a
ago and

About it w. o--

b it.r i.o-- l nine
that the
canal to was

and pumping was

one who gladly would hae , the lake. It Is known
had had the nerve. that the lltle gathering a

Kriegbel freshman In the former of the Klam- -

uuhnrslty ath representative of the
"We are at to smoke wij California-Orego- n Power Co, a stock- -

lik Miss lirotlv "It rcr-jina- n of and a
U as our right as is. others who were Interested In tno

of !!' men We smoke on the of the marsh of tbe
rampui- - or other place l'pper lake for the benefit of Mm

we se fit eee the auth- -'

orltle hae rlcht to
our prlvllegon

M' Hredv an unclassi-
fied student at th university

.100 TOWNS ARF.
MARKED FOR BOMBS

CHAHLESTON. Jul"
than one hundred one hundred
thlrtv towns In We,t Vl-p-

marked by terrorists fo- -
pliislnns:. aceonllng to iiiti evl
ilenc In t'i "iwkim.
1.. n'leijeil V v.' lu(U.r.

nrrette.l In I'1 ti,i..,
irnouncement In

today.

ENORMOUS CROPS OF
WHEAT PROMISED:

WASHINGTON. 'Vhent
productlon of Billion,

thirty six million Mulieti. cun-lilnln- g

the winter --ir!t'g
forecast made bv the depart- -

ment of Agriculture oil".-. In-- 1

ter hund'ol ninety
million bushels the larsnt

rrown soring hund-
red aw forty-thre- e million iiisarls.

Cords of Francisco
position at the XVhlto

el hotel

AGAINST SODA TAX

Nix on That Sodn Tax.' ima
photograph ahows load of
"conscientious They con- -

4.... iv,.tt without

.c,..cc

I T

LI
K. ItltADIIL'KV TKLM OP

rOXKKKKXCK AT WHICH TUB
fl'PKIt "IXI-- : TKItlUTOIlV
APPOKTIONKI) TO THOSK
PHESKXT

of the direc-

tors of Klamath Dis-

trict, uj criticism ad-

vanced Geary Investment com-

pany, the following
statement that be of in-

terest land both
the

fl... U.hMifrl..c.u.u wuw
7th, relating bid of
Investment Co.( for public
the I'pner Klamath reveals

extent tremendous
of control of the .vater
L'pper Klamath
evidently not members

that Cedars
the l'pper Lake couple of years

apportioned the public land

ihlstlme fliMrul
project manager

others extention of the Hart
branch Sand Hollow,
not feasible the

Joined surrounding
the necesnary included

MIhji project manager
project,

liberty
declared Klamath County,

tati.h much
shall development

midway
don't country

infrlnpe
peisonil

Mcfiurtv

officials

hendri'tl

M.ive

objectors."

way to got water on this land. It was public by the company.
al30 found that cheap p.iKiv was The company has purchased a Ford,
very desirable for the benefit of f.a truck and it is now engaged In haul-pum- p

units of the, project and is j Ing the necesary machinery to tha
there was' only a matter o." .".0,000 j

Manning place preparatory to th
neres of dry land to be immrel rn 'commencement of drilling operations.
o MV notnnK of the ,,,,,, ,antI, ,,

w, Veconnnended that the power
charges bo placed In a seoatato ac-

count and the canals leased or sold
to the Reclamation fund.
It further proved to be a very de-

sirable course, as the Calltorria Ore-

gon Power Co. was desirous of furn-

ishing nower for these pump Itii'i at
a rate of 7-- of a cent per K. W.
l'"'"-- . wh'ch represents 10 ld cents
per K. XV. per day, or a Mtt'.rt over
$20 per horee-pow- cr for tho irnga- -

Hon season of 120 days, npproxtmute- -

ly $60,000 per year, the Farmer to
have the use of power at other
times at the regular rate of about 9

cents per K. XV. hour, or at the rate
'of $2.07 cents per day per horsepaw- -

er, this rate also to apply for pump
units using less than 100 horsepow-
er.

Having arranged all of these de-

tails to tho satisfaction of tho par-

ties Interested, an offer was made o

lease the Keno canal and construct
n dam at the head of Link river to

I control the level of the water of the
l'pper lake. The government being
hard up and not able to construct tho

i necessary dam? The California, Ore-

gon Power Company agreed to build
, tho dam for tho unrestricted use of
nil the water In the Upper lake for
the nuijor portion of the year. In or-d-or

to get tho necessary amount of
water for Irrigation and power,
principally power It became neces-

sary to hnvo a vnst body of land, that
could bo flooded, for storago pur-- I

poses. Thereforo tho plan of leasing
for a long torm of years of tho thous-
ands of acres of public lands sur-

rounding tho lnko.
The Geary Investment Company

'desire to dike tho land and Irrigate.
JThls does not fit in with present
'plans evidently for the reason that

uses water and will demtnlsh the
j'.jrea of tho reservoir by several
thousand acres. Tho Geary Invest- -

incut Company was undoubtedly not
on the Inside as tho following letter
will explain:

San Francisco. Cat., Sept. 15, 1916
Mr. J. G. Camp,
Curo, IT. S. lloclamntlon Service,
Dear Jlr, Gump!

I Intended to have given you this
morning a copy of the tabulated
statement of wator flow from Upper
Klamath Lake showing the acre feet
reduced to second feet aud the sec- -

(Continued on page 4)
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SOON TO STAR!

Expert Has Selected the Jay-Mannin-

Ranch For
First Hole.

LOCAL MEN BACK DEAL

Capital Stock of the Company Has
Heen Increased to 125,800 Two
Other Places Have Beem nrfccted
For Future Drilling, Bat Tbrir lo-
cation Will Not Be Made PablJc.

Klamath County will not havs'ta
wait much longer to know whether
there Is oil in this section or not, for
the work of drilling will begin within,
a few days. A short time ago a IokI
company consisting of Ed Blooming-cam- p,

George DIoomlngcamp, Capt.
J. W. Siemens, Neil Campbell and.
Dave Edier, was incorporated under
the name of the Klamath Oil com-
pany, the object being to secure
leases on land and drill for oil and.
gas. Several months have been con-

sumed In securing the necessary
leases. When sufficient land was se-

cured to justify the expense that will
be incurred in drilling, an expert was
brought here from Los Aageles, and
this gentleman after a thoro exami-
nation of this territory selected the
property owned by Jay Manning in
the Sprink lake section as the most
likely place to drill. Two other places
were named as second and third,
choice, but these will not be mada.

I The capitalization of the company
.has been Increased from ?5.000 o

,000.

H IN

LOS ANGELES

XE'S OF HIS DEATH XVHICH OC-
CURRED MAX- - SO Jl'ST REACHES
THIS CITY XVAS LOXG A .RE-
SIDENT OF THIS COUNTY '

Judge Thomas Drake is dead. This
was the surprising news that reached,
this city yesterday, especially ao in
view of the fact that the death of this
distlnguishel citizen occurred at l!n
family home In Los Angeles on May
29. It seeme inexplicable that a m.-i-

of the prominence of Judge Drake, a
man who has been identified with the
many great projects that have .a'-r-e- d

Into the upbuilding of Klamath
County, should have died and thi
nows of his death not reachel his
friends until nearly two weeks after
It occurred. m

Judge Drake has been a resident of
Klamath county for over fifteen
years. A man of strong likes and dis-

likes, he made staunch friends and-- ,

powerful enemies, yet both iliko re-

spected the keen acumen of the man
and recognized his ability, falrncs
anil capacity to lead.

He left here about two months ago
for Los Angeles in tho hoped of re-

gaining hjs health. After reaching lha '
south he suffered from an attack of
Influenza, and it wns the resu:ts Cid- -
lowlng this disease that finally unused
his death.

The bar1 association will hut;l a
meeting at an early date, at wl.ich
appropriate action will bo taken.

MAMMOTH AIRPLANES
WILL FLY TO PORTLAND

EUGENE, June 9. A Mwittuli
D.'Havlland airplane, enrouto from
Sacramento to Portland pausod . vcr
Eugene at 12 20 o'clock today.

MEDFORD, June 9. Six ef the
eight planes remained hero until noon
today and then continued tbolr "lsz
north. One did not stop hem Vit
continued north from Ashland The
planes gave a thrilling exhibition
over the city, Looping, twhtlnr; ami


